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A 78-year-old man with urinary retention visited our hospital in June 2011. He presented with
intestinal bleeding one month later and was admitted immediately. Contrast enhancement computed
tomography revealed a lobulated intrapelvic tumor and liver metastasis. The prostate specific antigen level
was normal, but his carcinoembryonic antigen level was elevated. Based on these results, his tumor was
diagnosed as rectal carcinoma. On day 26, total pelvic exenteration and pelvic lymph node dissection to
arrest bleeding were performed. We created an ileal conduit for urinary diversion and performed a sigmoid
colostomy. The final histopathological assessment confirmed that he had primary adenocarcinoma of the
seminal vesicle. The patient received the best supportive care because he rejected postoperative adjuvant
chemotherapy and hormonal therapy. He died three months postoperatively. Primary adenocarcinoma
of the seminal vesicle is very rare. The prognosis for this carcinoma is poor.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 59 : 597-601, 2013)









患 者 : 78歳，男性




嗜好歴 : 喫煙 1日20本






入院時現症 : 身長 158.5 cm，体重 37 kg，BT 36.9°C，
BP 154/72 mmHg，HR 88/min，直腸診にて鵞卵大の
腫瘤を触知したが，明らかな活動性出血は認めなかっ
た．
入院時検査成績 : 末梢血液所見 Hb 8.5 g/dl と貧血
以外異常所見認めなかった．腫瘍マーカー PSA 2.5
ng/ml（基準値 ＜4.0 ng/ml），NSE 10 ng/ml（基準値
＜10.0 ng/ml），pro-GRP 38.6 pg/ml（基準値 ＜46.0
pg/ml），CEA 18.7 ng/ml（基 準 値 ＜ 5.0 ng/ml），
CA19-9 24 U/ml（基準値 ＜37.0 U/ml），AFP 3 ng/ml
（基準値 ＜10.0 ng/ml），PIVKA-II 11 mAU/ml（基準










Fig. 1. Flexible cystoscopy shows a papillary tumor beside verumontanum (A) and colonoscopy
shows an intraluminal protruding non-papillary mass (B).
びる乳頭状腫瘍を認め，膀胱頸部は挙上していた
(Fig. 1A）．尿細胞診は class V，診断は adenocarcinoma
であった．直腸内視鏡では前立腺と連続性を認める腫
瘤あり (Fig. 1B），生検では group 5，診断は poorly
differentiated adenocarcinoma であった．
画像診断 : 造影 CT にて骨盤内に 87×84 mm 大の
分葉状の腫瘤性病変を認め，内部は壊死，直腸と穿通
しており，腫瘤内に air を認めた (Fig. 2A）．肝左葉に








Fig. 2. Enhanced CT shows a lobulated intrapelvic tumor (A) and liver metastasis (B). T2 weighted MRI shows









は直腸 Ra から Rb に存在しており，頭側では前立
腺・膀胱に，尾側では肛門挙筋に浸潤していた． S状









Fig. 3. Histopathological examination revealed primary adenocarcinoma of the seminal vesicle (A : Hematoxylin-
eosin staining, white arrow indicates intraepithelial lesion and black arrow indicates nomal epithelium in















CEA は陽性で (Fig. 3B∼D），CK20，PSA，PSAP，
p504s，CDX2 は陰性であった．以上より診断は pri-
mary adenocarcinoma of the seminal vesicle，invasion to
rectum，prostate and bladder．切除断端は陰性でリン
パ節転移も認めなかった．
術後経過 : 腫瘍マーカーと考えられた CA125 は
161 U/ml（基準値 ＜35.0 U/ml) と高値が持続してい
たため術後肝病変は精嚢癌肝転移と診断，術後に直腸
腺癌の化学療法に準じた FOLFOX 療法とビカルタミ
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Table 1. Primary adenocarcinoma of the seminal vesicle in the world after reported Thiel’s review4) (2002-2012)































（2007) 41 血尿 左
78×60×
52 mm









































剖検 記載なし 施行せず 第 6網目に死
亡






















































































断の一助となり，ほかの癌との差異を Table 2 に示
す．自験例では精嚢上皮内病変を認め，免疫染色も精
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Table 2. Immunohistochemical findings in primary
adenocarcinoma of the seminal vesicle
and other carcinomas4)
精嚢腺癌 前立腺癌 膀胱移行上皮癌 直腸腺癌
PSA (−) (＋) (−) (−)
CEA (＋)/(−) (−) (−) (＋)
CA125 (＋) (−) (−) (−)
CK7 (＋) (＋)/(−) (＋)/(−) (−)
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